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The Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Korea to the Secretarg of
State for External Affairs of Canada

[Translation]

Seoul, November 15, 1974

Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to conversations which have recently taken'
place between representatives of our two Governments concerning the con-
clusion of an Agreement for the avoidance of double taxation of incoTie
derived from the operation of ships or aircraft in international traffic. As 8
result of these conversations, I have been instructed by my Government tO
propose that an Agreement be concluded between the Government of the
Republie of Korea and the Government of Canada in the following terms:

1. The Governent of the Republie of Korea shall exempt from incorDIe
tax, the business tax and any other taxes on profits imposed by it, the
earnings derived by a Canadian enterprise from the operation by that enter-
prise of ships or aircraft in international traffic.

2. The Government o! Canada shail exempt from income tax and an Y
other taxes on profits imposed by it, the earnings derived by à ýKorea'1
enterprise from the'operation by that enterprise of ships or aircraft i
international traf fie.

3. The taxt exemption provided in para graphs 1l and 2aoesa l<
apply to the income of a Korean. or Canadian: enterprise whîch participates »
a pool, a joint business or an international. organization engaged in tle
operation of ships or aîrcraft; in international traffic.

4. For the purposes of this Agreement:

(a) "Canadian enterprise" shali mean the Governiment o! Canada,a
physical person ordinarily reýsident ini Canada and not ordinarily residri
in Korea and a corporation or other'body of persons managed r~
controlled in Canada.

(b) "Korean enterprise"l shall mean the Governinent o! the Repubic
of Korea, a physical person ordinarily resident in the Republic of 'Korea
and not ordinarily resident in Canada, and a corporation or other bo4YO
pesons managed and contr'olled in the Republic of Korea.

5. As regards the application o! this Agreement by one o! the Contrac'
Govenmets, ny ertnnototherwise defined. shall, unless the otX

Govennietsany erninot 2


